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DEFENSE EXPORTS TO U.K WILL BE SUBJECT TO OFFICIAL SECRETS ACT

U.S. Munitions List (USML) exports to the United Kingdom under the recently signed U.S.-UK
Defense Trade Cooperation Treaty will be subject to Britain’s Official Secrets Act (OSA) so
Britain can control their reexport, State’s acting Assistant Secretary for Political-Military
Affairs Steven Mull told a House hearing July 26 (see WTTL, June 25, page 1).  “UK has
agreed to make USML items exported under the treaty subject to the UK Official Secrets Act,
which will prevent reexports and re-transfers of such items outside the approved community
without U.S. approval,” he testified.

The House Foreign Affairs subcommittee on terrorism, proliferation and trade
hearing saw a rare display of bipartisan criticism of State’s Directorate of
Defense Trade Controls (DDTC).  Members grilled Mull on the slow licensing
process, the 7,500 case backlog, and seemingly arbitrary commodity jurisdic-tion
rulings.  They also questioned the turf battle between DDTC and the Bureau of
Industry and Security (BIS) over licensing for aviation products that have been
certified by the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA).

Prepared for the criticism, Mull noted steps DDTC is taking to correct its problems.  Among
them are a mandatory review of licenses for U.S. forces in Iraq or Afghanistan that are over
seven days; the seeking of OMB advice on program assessment tools; and fixing software
problems by October.   “We are set to initiate a policy change that will permit employees of
foreign companies who are nationals from NATO or EU countries, Japan, Australia and New
Zealand to be considered authorized under an approved license or TAA [Technology Trans-fer
Agreement],” he testified. “This will alleviate the need for companies to seek non-disclosure
agreements for such nationals and recognizes the low risk of transferring tech-nologies to
nationals of these countries under an approved license or TAA,” he added.

U.S.  ADDS ONLINE M USIC COM PLAINT AGAINST CHINA

The U.S. has expanded its WTO complaint against China’s intellectual property rights (IPR)
and market access practices to include Beijing’s treatment of online music distribution.  The
new complaints focus on censorship rules that apply to foreign online music but not to Chinese
online music providers and on foreign ownership restrictions of firms that offer music for
downloading from the Internet to mobile phones and music devices.  Washington 
has held only one round of consultations with Beijing on the original complaints about other
censorship rules, enforcement of IPR laws, and customs practices regarding seized CDs (see
WTTL, April 16, page 2).  Privately, music industry sources are pessimistic about the 
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chances of ever being able to stem the rampant piracy of music CDs in China.   Online music
distribution over the Internet, however, is seen as a still-new medium and distribution system. 
Just as the industry has accepted the reality of online distribution in the U.S., such as Apple’s
I-tunes, which doesn’t operate in China, it has begun to embrace it in China.  U.S. record
companies have contracts with several Chinese online distributors.  Given the Chinese
government’s tight controls on the Internet in China, U.S. industry contends Beijing has the
power to prevent piracy in this medium.

The new U.S. complaints focus on China’s censorship requirements, which allow
Chinese firms to self-certify compliance with Chinese censorship rules, but
require foreign firms to submit the music to the Ministry of Culture for review
and approval.  This is a costly and slow process, U.S. industry complains. The
second complaint is against a Chinese rule which restricts online music
distribution to 100% Chinese-owned companies.

PADILLA TELLS CHINESE FEWER END-USER CERTIFICATES M AY BE NEEDED

During a visit to China in mid-July, BIS Assistant Secretary Chris Padilla tried to explain to
the Chinese how the number of end-user certificates they will have to issue under the new
China rule may be less than they provided in past years.  Padilla went to China to explain all
the changes the agency made in the final regulation and to answer questions on how the new
rules will be implemented, especially the new Validated End-User (VEU) mechanism.

Padilla told the Chinese that BIS reviewed all China licenses in calendar 2006
and, based on the new criteria for end-user certificates in the China rule, found
only 542 end-use certificates would have been required.  This compares to the
500-650 cases that were actually required in the last three years.

A main topic of discussion with the Chinese was how the VEU would be implemented.  “I
said to them that as we move forward in implementing the VEU, we would continue com-
munications and try to take their concerns into account,” Padilla told reporters July 26.
“Their main concern is about insuring that their laws and sovereignty are respected, and I
assured them that we will respect their laws and sovereignty,” he added. 

EU RAISES TARIFFS ON INFORM ATION TECHNOLOGY PRODUCTS

The European Union (EU) has decided some new digital products, including some digital
cameras and mobile phones with Global Positioning Satellite (GPS) functions, are not subject
to the zero-tariff provisions of the  multilateral Information Technology Agreement (ITA) and
will raise the tariffs on the equipment.  The Commerce Department "is a bit baffled why the
European Union would take a step backward and approve measures that would no longer
guarantee duty-free treatment for certain ITA products," said Michelle O'Neill, deputy under
secretary for international trade.  She said Commerce is working with the U.S. Trade
Representative’s office on how to address the change in EU tariffs.  

The EU's Customs Code Committee nomenclature section July 12-13 said digital
cameras with high-resolution video functionality will be considered video
camera recorders this fall and subject to a 4.9% duty in Europe.  The measures
should not affect digital camera models sold to the ordinary consumer, a EU
source said.  Some models of low-resolution video cameras will be excluded
from the video camera recorder duty.  The committee also ruled that telephone
personal digital assistants (PDAs) with a GPS feature are GPS products and are
subject to a 3.7% duty, the EU source said.  

The EU claims electronic products with new functions were never incorporated under the ITA,
which was adopted in 1997.  At a World Trade Organization (WTO) symposium in March, 
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several countries and companies called for updating the accord to address changes in
technology that have occurred since then (see WTTL, April 2, page 4).   The European
Information & Communications Technology Industry Association (EICTA) will assess the
nomenclature section’s decisions once it has seen the new regulations, said Mark MacGann,
the group's director general.  Industry also is waiting for the EU to draft a proposal to
suspend the duty on LCD monitors larger than 19" and wide screens below 19" that are used
for information and communication technology purposes in banks, railway stations, doctors
and architects offices, for example, and are not used for home entertainment, MacGann said. 

U.S.  HAS REBUFFED ANTIGUA’S EFFORTS TO SETTLE GAM BLING DISPUTE

Antigua and Barbuda has offered to negotiate a settlement with the U.S. to resolve the
Caribbean nation’s WTO complaint against U.S. restrictions on Internet gambling, but
Washington has refused to hold such talks, according to Mark Mendel, the attorney advising
Antigua.  “Everything we have done to date has been driven by the desire to get the United
States to sit down and talk to us, something to date they have refused to do,” he said.

“We’ve had plenty of meetings with them, but all the meetings have been pretty
much on the lines of ‘If you drop your case, then we will be very please if you
do so’,” Mendel said.  “But there has never been any discussion about
compromise, no possible solution, despite many proposals that we put on the
table,” he added.  “There has been a persistent refusal by the United States to
discuss this case,” he told a Cato Institute program July 25.

“We brought this case to get the Unites States to negotiate to some fair resolution to this
issue.  We have never taken the position that the United States should have to open its doors
to unfettered Internet gambling from countries from around the world or even to Antigua,”
Mendel said.  “We felt then and feel now that there is very solid middle ground for some kind
of compromise whereby Antiguan companies can offer these services into America on a fair
and very protected basis without impinging on fundamental objectives of the United States
government,” he continued.

DOHA ROUND HANGS SIGN: GONE FISHING; BACK IN SEPTEM BER

After a week-long burst of complaints about the modalities papers issued by the chairs of the
Doha Round agriculture and non-agriculture market access (NAMA) committees, WTO
delegates closed shop in Geneva July 27 with instructions to come back on Sept. 3 ready to
start intense negotiations to bring the round to a conclusion.  Nothing said at the agriculture
and NAMA meetings early in the week or the WTO General Council meeting July 27 showed
any sign that members are willing to move toward such a compromise in the fall.

The U.S., European Union (EU), and developing countries repeated many of the
complaints they’ve raised before (see WTTL, July 23, page 2).  The continuing
lack of consensus suggests that WTO Director General Pascal Lamy will come
under increasing pressure, probably early in 2008, to draft a com-prehensive
text combining all segments of the talks similar to the one that Arthur Dunkel,
then director general of the General Agreement on Tariffs & Trade (GATT), did
near the end of the Uruguay Round.  

Besides complaints about the texts from the two chairmen, some WTO members have started
suggesting that the U.S. and EU have made a pact not to press on their mutual areas of 
sensitivity in the farm talks.  One diplomat from Latin America said there is talk in Geneva
about a U.S.-EU agreement earlier this year.  “The E.C. won't press the U.S. in OTDS
[Overall Trade Distorting Subsidies] and in exchange for that, the U.S. won't press the E.C.
on market access in developed countries,” he told WTTL.  He said there is speculation that
they plotted their negotiating ranges and determined their comfort levels.  “If we accept an 
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ambitious proposal on NAMA, then they have the field to themselves to reach an agreement
on agriculture that doesn't deliver,” he said. 

House approval July 27 of a Farm Bill (H.R. 2419) that maintains or expands
domestic subsidies at levels authorized in the 2002 Farm Bill foreshadows the
trouble the Bush administration would face trying to get Congress to approve a
Doha deal that sharply cut those supports.  So, not surprisingly, Deputy U.S.
Trade Representative (USTR) Peter Allgeier criticized the agriculture paper for
lacking balance.  “Our fundamental concern with the agriculture draft text – and
with the state of play within the negotiations -- is the uneven treatment across
the three pillars in agriculture,” he said.

The NAMA-11 group of advanced developing countries objected to the NAMA paper’s
suggested industrial tariff cuts.  “The draft text changes what has become the principle of the
Doha Round, that agriculture should lead the ambition of the Doha Round, with the developed
countries making the greatest reforms in their trade distorting policies,” said a spokesman for
the group.  EU Ambassador Eckart Guth told the General Counsel that the EU “would have
real concerns if there were any attempts to sequence the negotiations in such a way that
results are sought first on agriculture before moving on to NAMA.” 

*  *  *  BRIEFS *  *  *

U SM L :  Id ea  o f fees  on  U SM L  license  ap p lica t io ns  based  on  a  co m p any’s  sa les  –  fir s t  rep o r ted  in  W T T L
June  18  –   was  ra ised  by H ouse  Fo re ign  A ffa irs  p ro l ife ra t io n  sub co m m ittee  cha irm an  B rad  Sherm an (D -
C alif . )  a t  Ju ly 26  hear ing .   John  D o uglass ,  p res id en t  o f  the  A erosp ace  Ind us tr ies  Assoc ia t io n ,  to ld  the
co m m it tee  tha t ,  “In  ge nera l ,  we  do n’t  l ike  use r  fees .”   H e  sa id  i f  the  fee  wo uld  so lve  the  p ro b lem s,  “we’d
glad ly pay i t ,  bu t  i t  wo n’t  so lved  the  p ro b lem s.”

T R A D E  P E O P LE :  M elissa  M annino ,  who  was ch ie f  o f  Co m m erce  D ep artm ent  ch ie f  co unse l’s
enfo rcem ent  and  l i t iga t ion  d ivis io n ,  which  ha nd les  exp o rt  enfo rcem ent  cases  fo r  B IS ,  ha s  le f t  to  jo in
W ilson ,  So nsin i ,  G o o d rich  &  R o sa t i  in  W ash ing ton ,  D .C .  as  o f  co unse l .

E X P O R T  E N F O R C E M E N T :  F ed e ra l g ra nd  ju ry in  D e tro i t  Ju ly 2 5  ha nd e d  up  1 0 -c o unt  ind ic tm e nt o f
b ro the r  and  s is te r ,  D arr in  H anna ,  29 ,  and  D awn H anna ,  34 ,  cha rg ing them with  consp iracy to  v io la te  I raq
trade  embargo  by  expor ting  mo b i le  G SM  te lecomm unica tions  and  G P S equ ipm en t to  I raq  from  D ecemb er
2 0 0 1  to  Ju ly 20 0 7 ,  inc lud ing  while  S ad d am  H usse in was s t i l l  in  p o wer.  

FC P A :  Just ice  re leased  FC P A  ad visory op in io n  Ju ly 24  say ing  i t  “d o es  no t  p resen tly  in tend  to  take  any
enfo rcem ent  ac t ion  with re sp ec t  to  the  p ro p o sa l  desc r ib ed  in  this  req uest”  f rom  co m p any tha t  sa id  i t
wants  to  pay exp enses  fo r  s ix -pe rso n  de lega t ion  o f  go vernm ent  o ffic ia ls  o f  Asian  co untry fo r  to ur  o f  its
U .S .  op era t io ns .  R eq ues to r  sa id  i t  do esn’t  do  bus iness  in  co untry now  but  is  in te res ted  in  s ta r t ing
b us iness  the re .   I t  a lso  sa id  i t  d idn’t  se lec t  o f fic ia ls  who  wo uld  take  to ur  and  tho se  o ffic ia ls  have  no
d irec t  au tho r ity  to  is sue  co n trac ts  o r  licenses  i t  is  seek ing .

M O R E  FC P A : H o us ton ,  T exas ,  fed era l  g rand  ju ry ind ic tm ent  unsea led  Ju ly 23  charges  Jason  E d ward
S tep h ,  37 ,  who  is  U .S .  c i t izen  resid ing  in  K azakhstan  and  fo rm er execu t ive  o f  W il lb ro s  G ro up ,  Inc . ,  wi th
consp iracy to  v io la te  Fore ign Co rrup t  P rac tices Ac t  (FC P A ) and  m oney launde r ing .   Ind ic tmen t a lleges
he  co nsp ired  to  m ake  o ver  $6  m il l io n  in  b r ib e  p ayments to  N iger ian  go vernm ent  o f fic ia ls  to  ob ta in  and
re ta in gas  p ipe l ine  construc t ion  co n trac t  with  N ige ria ’s  s ta te -owned  o i l  co m p any.

M O R E   FCP A : S teven  J .  O tt  and  R oger  M ichae l Y oung,  fo rmer  executives o f  IT X C  Co rpo ra tion ,  p leaded
guil ty Ju ly 25  in  N ewark  U .S .  D is tr ic t  Co urt  to  sepa ra te  one-coun t c r imina l in fo rma tions  cha rg ing them
with  consp ir ing  to  v io la te  FCP A  with  b r ibe ry o f  governmen t o ffic ia ls  in  N ige ria ,  Rwanda  and  Senega l
(see  W T T L ,  Sep t .  11 ,  200 6 ,  page  2 ) .   In  re la ted  case ,  fo rmer  IT X C  manage r  Y aw O se i Am oako  was
se nte nc ed  to  1 8  m o nths  in  p riso n  fo l lo w ed  b y tw o  ye ars  o f sup e rv ise d  re le ase  a nd  fine d  $ 7 ,5 0 0  fo r
co nsp ir ing  to  vio la te  FC P A .

M O R E  FC P A :  D e lta  &  P ine  Land  Co mp any,  o f  Sco t t ,  M iss iss ipp i ,  and  i ts  subsid ia ry,  T urk  D e ltap ine ,
which  were  acq uired  on  June  1 ,  20 0 7 ,  by M o nsan to ,  reached  two  se t t lem ents  Ju ly 25 -26  with SE C  to
reso lve  co m p la in t  tha t  they  v io la ted  FC P A  with  pa ym ents  to  T urk ish  o ffic ia ls  to  ob ta in  repo r ts  and
ce rt if ica tions  tha t were  necessa ry fo r  T urk  D e ltap ine  to  op e ra te  i ts  business  in  T urkey.   SE C  imp osed
cease -and -desis t  o rd e r  o n  f irm s,  which  agreed  to  pay $3 0 0 ,00 0  f ine  in  sep ara te  co urt  se t t lem ent .  
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